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On judging
We confeaa a lack of full confidence in the j 

atandaida we apply to the young.

And in an aaeignment we recently undei^k,
■ this lack of confidence may have resulted in an
■ unreasonable, perhaps unfair, decision that 
meant dollars to a deserving pupil..

We don’t have any trouble with absolutes. 
They’re either right or they’re wrong. A column 
of figures adds up to so many numbers and no 
others. ’The pupil either has it right or he doesn’t 
have it at all. 'There is no 90 per cent or 80 per 
cent or 70 per cent degree of correctness. _

Being right, we were long ago taught, is 
somewhat akin to not being pregnant. One 

’ 'cannot be 90 per cent pregnant, or 80 per cent or 
even 10 per cent. One is or one is not.

It is in the less absolute that we experience 
difficulty.
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l^mdicts Three teachers get 

i'15^™ lifetime tenure
By what standards, for example, should we 

judge performance of a high school athlete. If he 
is a baseball player, by the image of Ruth, or 
perhaps Williams, or Hubbell, or Cobb? ’That we 

I saw each of these in their prime and when we 
were capable^'of appraising his skills is no 
matter, should ^ judge the players of 1986 by 
these lights? y

Should wir appraise the performance of a 
musician by a S^kin or a Segovia or a Goodman 
or a Perlman or a McCormack or a Sill, each of 
whom we have heard in person, when we were 
capable of measuring the degree of excellence of 
his performance?

And when an essay or composition is 
submitted for appraisal, against what should it 
be measured? One man’s ’Twain is another’s 
bane.

/ ’Time was when firom a seat on the aisle we 
musiaahs Sh'd piipil'-actors.'We applied io their

musicians and pupil-actors. We applied to them 
the standards of excellence characteristic of 
seasoned professionals, under the supposition 
that anyone who must pay to hear the 
performance or to see it has a right to, nay,

^ ought to judge it by a professional standard.

And we think that is a good rule to follow, 
bearing in mind that the kind of baseball, for 
example, that we see at Toledo, when the Mud 
Hens play, or at Columbus, when the Clippers 
perform, is at least one cut below what we see, or 
shoiild see, at Chicago, New York, Cincinnati, 
St Louis and, we hope in the time left to us, at 
'Cleveland.

Allowance must be made for the level of 
performance and for the cost of witnessing it 
Not only in money, but in effort by the 
viewer/listener to witness it but also in the effort 
by the performer to present it.

To accept, even in the slightest degree, a 
slipshod performance by any child, whether it is 
in coloring a rabbit’s outline on the page of a 
bscrfdet or in playing forward on the basketball 
team or in writing an essay with the hope of 
winning a prize or the encomium of a teacher, is 
tantamount to cheating the child if one does not 
jWgs him by the best that the most advanced of 
his peers can do.

We watched with captivation the Westminster 
Kellen club’s annual dog show, in which 
animals of dozens of breeds were judged, 
subjectively, mind you, by experts who 
measured them against the absolute standard 
set by the originators/perfectors of the breed as 
the optimum of selective breeding. The- 
decisions, each judge said, were made in that 
context, but with the limitation that "the 
wteaers must be the best of what we have here 
todny and how each entrant performed today".

YHiat it boils down to is judgment One is not 
bosA with it One acquires it by experience and 
over time. It is not possible to define what 
^IsoMnts comprise judgment, nor how judgment 
IS inquired.

A cdebrated judge said he could not define 
pornography, but he knew it when he saw it

Sometimes we cannot define excdlence. But 
we know it when we see it And we shall fight to 
to end that that excellence shall be recognized, 

Cjpoovaged, made to flourish.
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nele<

f price set forth in the VariJinOP 
pmspectus issued by Drexel Bum ^
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please see page 3

Tornado hit 
north of here

The alarm siren #4>andad 
but only a few heard it.

And those who did so 
Cook precautions.

Tornado sightings on 
Monday night led village 
ofndals to souno so* 
alarm.

High winds blew throng 
the village ghortly after 
dark. Electric power in 
some neighborhoods was 
temporarily interrupted.

A tornado apparently 
touched down near Willard 
reservoir and in Townline 
road 12. Huron county, 
which was obstructed to 
traffic for a time. The sugar 
camp on the Bauer pro> 
perty and Orville Tuttle's 
garage and trailer were 
struck and damaged.

Son-in-law and dangler 
of the Guy Cunninghams, 
the Clyde Eldridges, 2010 
Townline road, were in the 
vortex of the tornado. 
Damage aasounted to o* 
bout $26,000.

\ Kilgores’ kin, 
j infant girl 
: dies at Akron

additionLocomotive Works. Inc.

Three named 
to commission
to save trees

Kilgore, infant
■ Kilgores, Plymoi 
Z Monika Nichole nugure, i 
Z daughter of the Charles Kilgor 
• Shelby, died in Children’s h. 

I. Aki
Boro in Shelby i

e day < 
lorial I

• pita), she is also aurvived by her 
: maternal grandparenta, the Hollie
• Rameys. Shelby, and her paternal 
“ great-grandparenta, the William 
Z Kilgores, Plymouth, and Mrs. 
: Mildred Gibson, ShUoh.

$614 in fines 
levied by mayor

Fines of $614 aAd court costa 
were levied by Mayor Keith A. 
Hebble Mar. 5.

James E. Cavins. Paintavills, 
Ky., accused of drunken driving, 
pleaded guilty. He was fined $600. 

Pleas of guilty were entered and 
lare feet and the fines assessed thus:

------------12.500. Dave T. Ackerman. Norwalk.
Eckat«n.compnse the Shade Tree Borders attorney. Neil A. consumption of alcohol while 
commission, together with Roy McKown, pointed out to the board under age. $15; Robert Buzke, 
Barber, president pro tempore of that Border actually owns all of Milan, consumption of alcohoi 
the village council, who will serve Ut 99. which would allow for the whUe under age. $15; Michael H.

nt ^ Gregory, Norwalk, consumptioo of
Icohol while under age. $15;
Also, Douglas D. Francis. Shi-

board of zoning appeals Mar. 
Nevin Border to construct an 
addition to a small house in Mill 
street.

His original request was rejected 
because the lot size of the property 

t conform with the village's
zoning ordinance. The small lot

•res. Three villagers. Robert Rudd, has about 4.700 square feet 
Mrs. James McClure and Everett requirement is for 12.500.

the council member and the ordinance's requirement
McKown also said that an 

Mayor Hebble ih declaring Apr "appeal" was more in order than 
26 os Arbor day for the village The aski 

The Rev. J. E. DeVore conducted slate is observing it on Apr 25 But
a day 
and tl: services Saturday at 2 p.m. from 

Z McQuate-Secor Funeral home.
; Interment waa in Mt. Hope ceme- 
Z tery, Cass township.

: Four win 
j $425 cash 
\ in contest 
i at school
; First annD.1 oratorical aod 
i declamation conteat in Plymouth 
: Hi,h »d.ool Mar. 5 found thre. ;•
• r”"r' ■■: dutribttted amonx five competi- 
: tore.
; Tina Row won *76 flrat ptiie in 
S dramatic reading and DaniaUe

TsSTc^^firatpria..
- Mia. Smith aecond m>d Thonm.

l^r.i^v5n£gvJ^o?S!
: original place.
J Maria Onalaywae the winner in 
I repeatiag of the erork of an 
: jmablUhriwrit«;.Stacl^M.rii

•^nss.^pura.w.n.
jndi^m wm JlU PmUoek. Jr.. 

Ju^ Tai««t. mtadata  ̂Pint

or two of vanance is allowed.

Hkmg for a variance, to which the 
board agreed, but went ahead 
granting it anyway.

The request was asked so that 
With the help of the Boy Senute. several rooms can be added to the 

several trees are to be phinted in houseoccupiedbyBorder’sdaugh- 
thesoutheastcorner«>f(ireenlawn ter and son-in-law. the Reginald 
cemetery. Ganzhorns

allow for the while under i
:ory, Norwalk, consuraptio 

alcohol while under age. $15;

intoxication. $15; Oria 
Steiner. Dalton, speeding. $24; 
Theodore L. Seyfers. CrestUns, 
speeding. $30.

The three accused convicted of 
consumption while under age ware 
arreeted when Edison came here to 
play basketball.

‘Charlie Brown’ musical 

set here tomorrow

m
Danidla Smith and Bryan Hamman rebeama 

for tomorrow.

Brian Hamman, ton of the J. 
Eugene Hammans, East H^ 
street, an 11th grader who ia gn 
outatanding musician, plays 
lead role of Charley Brown in 
musical 'You’re a Good Mgn, 
Charlie Brown!', aet for PlysKHll^ 
High school auditorium tomorroge ' 
and Saturday at 8 p.m.

Mra. Richard T. Hutton ^ 
Miss Julie Msyer are directing 
effort of Plsrmouth Tbespisna.

Jennifer Cole plays Locy, Cl^ 
lis Brown’s inamoratsu

DanMle Smith ia Patti. JnsMi 
Beck ia Schroedsr, Thomas Di& 
is Linus, Jennifer Young Ja 
Snoopy. Susan Beebe ia 8^. 
David McDonald is Pigpen lA 
Kathy Walker ia Maioe.

PH orchaetra directad by Mip 
Mayor ia comptiaod of Lana Lagpr. 
pianist; Bath Fsnnar, flats tiM 
pkcolo; Maria Oualey and Jattp 
Staggs, psTcasrionkte, and Ch^t- 
tophsr Rankle, slsctrk guitar.

TIeksts at U-60 for luamead 
seats and $3J0 for funeral adnrifr 
•ten wu available at tbs schsoL
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Draws Newbury oppcment —

Parrigan wins 

in regionals, 

to vie in state
HerAmctothemataUtebMaoM In tb« draw, Famfan waa 

he been to the echoUetic maU cboaen to face John Bord. New*
earlier .end waa pinned. bury, from the northeaat regional*

ButTim Parrigan will tomorrow whoae record ia 19-7-1. 
become only the aizth Big Red Other pairtny in hia »etght 
wreetJer to earn a trip to the atata claaa. which ia 106 pounda: 
touroV at Colum^. Brian Hoffrnan. F^wnont St

He won the reponal champion- Jaeeph’e, 28-5, va. Joe 6ona< 
ship at AyeraviUe Saturday by ventura. Grand view Hta., a Colum- 
showing the raftere to Gwrge boa achool, 33-1; Rocha, 24-6. va. 
Rochg, Archbold, in 1 min. 31 eeca. Matt Muatarra, lUchmond Hta., 

Parrigan and Jeff Echelbarger 14-10; Anton Burkett Salem at 
were the only Red wreetlera to Waet Liberty, 37-4. va. Wayna 
compete in the regionala. . Howard, New Albany, 26-3.

Ecbelbarger was eliminated Parrigan is a 12th grader, ae ia 
early. Howard. Bonaventura and Bur-

The doughty Parrigan may kett are Utb graders. Hoffrnan, 
again face ^ha m the state Bond and Rocha are 10th graders 
cbait^ionships. Winners -and and Mostarre ia in his first season 
runners-up in each weight class in u a ninth grader, 
the re^onals made it to the finals.

‘Colleen’ winner 

at 5 to 1 odds

hi '<
W‘

Scrogie Colleen (lashed home in 
front in the ninth race at North- 
field Park Sunday afternoon, 
finishing in 2:06 1/5 in a $2,700 
conditioned pace.

The five-year-old mare pulled out 
of the six hole at the start, paced to 
second at the quarter in 31 seconds 
and held that position to the three- 
quarter pole, where she was 
headed fay Camara Lobell and 
Artillery ^mmand. But the mare 
forged to the front in the stretch 
under the urging of Lou Mellert, 
her trainer, and won by a head.

Camara Lobell was aecond. 
Shadow Cross third.

Scrogie Colleen paid 118.60, 
$5.60 and $5.40, a very tidy return 
on an investment of $6 across the 
board of about five to one.

Banquet Monday
Winter sports banquet will be 

served in the high scfa^ cafeteria 
Monday at 6:30 p.m.

Players of the varsity and 
reserve boy s' basketball teams and 
their families should bring a meat 

please see page 5
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cxperiroced and loo accurato 
^Plymouth in the Claak A'lfiiidnet ’ Pl^ou' 
tourney at'Lexington Mar. 5 and- failurea to produce Plymouth'# record wae 28 of 82 tom or more.

a among 18 TheBigRodconcludeaitaa

.

out of the lineup like 
lamb, owing to hia bout

's in basketball and it was not Spartans erred 13 times, 
to be before a packed houee. Where St. Peter's was so success-

The Spartans seized the lead at ^ was under the basket, where 
4:27 of the first period and 
capitalized on the extreme height 
and accuracy of. Mike O'Neill, 
game high scorer with 33 points, to 
build a lead that once was 16 
points.

St Peter's ran 12 pointe be
ginning toward the end of the first 
period and extending into the early 
going of the aecond quarter and 
Plymouth was never able to 
recover.

The Big Red’s shot selection in 
the frrst period was not good and 
its accuracy even leas ao.

While the Spartans were con
verting 11 of 24 ahota at the basket 
in the first eight minutes. Plym
outh managed only six of 18. Only 
one of these was by Co-Capt. ^evc 
Halt, who had an off night with 
only 15 points, well below his 
season’s average of 20.2, and nmie 
by Co-Capt Troy Keene, who was 
in and out of the Iine< 
nursing 
with the

It was Bryan Chriatoffwho kept 
Plymouth in the game at all .He 
•cored eight pointe. with four 
converaions of five tries, all of 
them ^m away from the basket 
in the first period. He wound up 
with 18 pointe, a career high for 
him.

At the half, the Spartans led by 
41 to 27. O’Neill by this time bad 
accuf^ated 16 points, two of 
them by fr«e throws, the others 
from s range of leas thma sevso 
feet. And the Spartans had oat- 
rebounded Plymouth, 26 to 14, 
certainly a factor in their perfor
mance, which worked out to 19 
Bucceaaea in 45 tries, three of five at 
the line. For its part, Plymouth has 
unloaded 33 times, converting’just 
11. and it waa five ofeii^t from the 
line.

That Plymouth outacored and 
otttrebounded St Peter's in the 
second half looks wMl on the 
sUtistical sheeta but it doea not 
make much differenos on dm 
scoreboard.

Kevin Taylor acorad 16 pointa, a 
career high for him, and Mocked 
fiw Shota, three of them by OTfcUl 
who took 21 Shota all told, making 
15ofth«B.

The shoutsiv in Plymoath
standa
even to.ai

O’Neill was simply too much for
Plymouth. Overall, the Spartans 0iue and White team that broke coach-of-the-year by hia peers in 
got off 74 shots and were aucceaa into double figures, although the the Firclands conference, which is 
ful with 35 of them. At the line they ^ Peter’s club certainly got 40 per cent of the time be

part 
Smii

40 per cent of the time be and his 
team have been a part of the 
conference. If Dean Smith, Bog 
Knight or Digger Phelps could be 
named coach-of-the-year 40 per 
cent of the time, they’d eettle for 
that

It was a sj^endid year for Hall, 
who grew a little physically and 
who grew enormously as a pUyar, 
a shooter, a leader and a sports
man. He is cut in the mold of some 
oustanding Big Red smaller boys, 
players of character and eome skill 
whose dedicaton to the game and 
desire to excel in spite of their 
stature made them standouts.

Plsrmouth will find it difficult to 
field a team of this caUber next 
season. There are no big<players in 
the ranks below. Ron Stephens 
and Kip 'Tucker, despite a Pace
maker to correct arrhythmia, are 
not yet of the stripe of Eric Rath 
and Taylor.

HsU and Robinson, who some- 
timee loess the reins on hia bridle, 
will be strong nncleii for the 1986- 
87 club.

Is there another Christoff in the

Hall, Taylor first team —

10 athletes chosen 

all-academic 

in conference
T« Hyiotith mn wm choMn to tho gUU bukM-

dioom to tho oU^eademie team* ball Srat taam. 
of^ Flnlanda con&nnoa. HonoraU* maotion waa alao

CoCmfl. Stare Hall and Karin aoeonltd Roaali* Boaa. Jaonite 
rajrkrmada&nttaaminbaakat- Pott«, Tliia Hananway, Tart 
baa StidL CoOaan LandoU. St Paol'a;

CoCapt. Kevin Taylor went out for this 
bucket in first period at Lexington Friday, but it 
wasn't enough, as St Peter’s ousted Plymouth.

O’Neill scores 33 to lead 

Spartans over Plymouth
too To defeat St Peter's required s miseedeightofU.Theyrebounded balancedscoring.T^erewerethree 
for much sharper shooting eye. 45 timee. ,'Othere among the five w^ saw
nd: ^ nymouth'did not kill itoalf with ‘action that ocored, each of them

DootUBranhaat. Barbara CUck, Shatil Bond. Ctaatritw, Cindy 
MichaUa ColUna, Kim Oibaon, Boona, Staphaaia Boakay, Aadray 
Dianna Hadaon, Anfia MatUa Pox, Daihy Laak, Debbie and 
and Kay Niadennaiar, baakaiball. BoUn Waleber, South Cantral; 
^ Ma^ Blankenahip. wieat- Alao. Lotii Barka. Kelly Mo
line, made bonoraUa manUon. Creery, Amy Parchar, Sharon 

Othar&nttanmboya'baakolbalJ Thayar, Kathy Ward, Ediaon; 
choicaaarakiattBambard.Ctaat- Karan CantriU, Waatam Raatrrr, 
view; Dana Barka, Waatan Ba- kUiaaa Prtaman. Pat Heilman, 
aervr, Larry CUHbeiLBlaaBirar. JannyMiUa, Black Birtr. Lou Ann 
ai^ Daryl Vi^, MapMon. Laadi, Liaa Sduainer. CoUaan 

Oth*r honorabla mantiana: Smith. MonroaviUr. Linda McCoo- 
Brennan Burke. Kevin CampbeU, neU. New London; Jackie Myera, 
Todd Einsard, Matt Murdock, Haplaton.
Siannon Wolfe. Weetem Beeerve; Firat team in wraathne: Mark 
Matt Camp, Doug Klaaaing, Alltop, Tim Eagle, Creatviaw, 
Charlie Meyer, St Peul'e; Greg Jaeon Black. New London; Dean 
and Tim Channal Larry Ensign, Ptadatick. Prad Lohman, Cheek 
John Book, Dave Saviek, Bandy Lowry, Ediatm; Mike Halataad, 
Zeehman Black Kver. Scott Herahay, Dan LapinaU,

Alao. Brett Colahan, Monroe- Gene Bice, Tim Wiedrick, Black 
viUa; Mika Flowaia, E^aon; Got. Bivar
don Glann, Brian Mohtman, Scott Alao, Paal Bohr, Maplston; Tom 
Spaith. Mapleton; Karin Gray, StoU, Andy Waainiak, St Paul'a. 
New London; Kevin Hart Cleat- Other honorable mentioae: 
view. John BogeL Sooth Central Andy AUlmont Edieon; Bichaitl 

Claudia Chase, New London; Giill^, Bill Pluaa, Mike SteCbn, 
Amy Klaaeing, St Paol’a; Debtac Brian Welch. Mapleton; Tim 
ManttBUckBivetLmStaechke, Johnoon, Creatview; Keith Ko- 
New London, and Tracy Stiabar vacs, Weetem Baaervc; Brat Lamb- 
and Missy Welkine, Monroeville, din, Black Bivar.

the Spartans advanced with a 76 to advoncet. On only nine occoaions attempts, with 10 misses among 18 ^
64 victory. did the Big Red fail to get off a shot shots at the line. It rebounded 37 at 15-and-8. OCTtoinly a creditable

Plymouth has never beaten St when advancing the boll. The times. effort and a vindication for one
who was reviled and ocomed by a 

Two Spartans, Brian WUoon, jockocracy that refnaed to re- 
with 13. and Lonnie Feogin. with appoint Mm os head coach. Dave 
12, were the only others on the IMnn has twice been chosen 
Blue and White team that broke coach-of-the-year by hia perns in

A,.

:4
CoCapt Steve Hall didn’t have a great night 

Friday but hia ahot awiahed for him in the firat 
half aa St. Peter’a won, 76 to 64.

St Pater’s maito the end cf the 
interecholeetic lAd.

Mike Laech.TaiU Wilson. Lamia 
Combs, tba oth^ason^ Staph- 
ana, Tuckor 
mast catch up 
and Bobinaon tOiln^ tUa team a

d loyal to tba and, 
eintha lobby thM

Eighth graders lose 
to Crestline, 35 to 30

Por Koone, Taylor, Bath, Chris- Crestline eighth graders nippsd and-O. Thar warn 
toff, Chris RunUa, Paul Manael Shiloh. 36 to 30, in tho final gamt Gaaa. 
and Junior Potter, the daih with of tho oeaoon Mer. 4 at Shiloh. Tocry Pan we

conehodbyPaal

It’s eight alumni 

who’re coaching!

________________ ____ to hia final adioolboy baaketball apptnrance
^ t^lij^ by MMntatsfc., «ya ope. Brie Bath drove for the hoop overatiff 
cooierT^moath hoad. •Ocwt by Spartan dafonaa FUday night

I
What ha bopts wiU bt tba 

laot onomoralion of alamni of 
Plymoath now tngagod in 
oonrhlng woo callad to tho 
nolioa of tho opoite oditor last

Two gradaataa aia egumaoii
in eoaching baakotbaU at the 
ninth grada lavaL 

A1966 alnmnar arho starred
at a baakathaB and batebnU

r befbn ha nwtricnlatad 
•Hr.Uptond.iW

Lexington Hi^ochooL
Ho io tho aon of tho Bart 

Haatona. Boats 606, Shiloh.
Tho 1978 gradaato who 

axcoUad in (ootbalL wtoatUag 
and baooball baton ho ontand 
Wilmingtoa oollaee, mhabi- 
ton, new onrollod in Mt. 
Vernon Nexanno coUaga, ka 
Vomoa, tiler a boat of atren 
iUnaaa, Martfai L. MoKanrtt it 
parUlata coach of ninth grada 
boys’haakathaU ia Utka High 
acbeoL Ha ia alto a moBebarot 
Plymoath Board of Edacatiaa.

13 17 89-94 
17 M M..7B



Legion to observe 

i67th anniversary
Plymouth, O., AdvMtiMr, Mar. 13,1986 Paged

I (t

Tomarkth«67thanoiv«n«ryof Eacbfiuuilytotobfiii#aoover«d 
thefoondinf of th« first AxMii^ dish sad table Mrvics. A moat dish 
Lsfion post, a poUock dinnsr wiU will bt ssrvsd. 
bs ssrvsd Saturday at 6 p.m. for Ths Lsfion was orfanissd Mac. 
members of Ehrs^Parssl Post 447; 16. 1019, in Paris. France, by 
American Lemon, a^ iu doxi- American soldiers who were stUl 
Uvy. there after World War I.

. . The first post in Ohio was in
Columbus, the second in Clevw 
land, the third in Findlay.
■ The local post was chartered 
June 1,1920, with 14 n^smbers. 
These were J. Eldsn Ninnons, who 

as the firet commander;
Carl Mizner, Arthur E. Bnunback.

Lutherans___
M«nb«. of th« LCW, Fir.1

favor, for th. Moth«.D.u*hfar 
' banquet Each m,mb«i.«krf to wL.

bring her own aciaaora. IJ" „. . .
The evening group wUl meet 

' ' Monday at 7 p.m^n the hom. of
' Mra. Sidney Ream. C.ptElmer Pareel, Army Air Corpe,
^::lhiion service ... bf;v‘ **' India.

Union Lenten service Wednes- The auxiliary was chartered 
difflN' '» Evangalical Nov. 11, 1938, by 16 women who

Lutheran church. were membera of the immediate
The Rev. Thomaa Hoover, mini- fmniUea of the vetarana 

.^rofPlymouthUnitedMathodiat Margery Ehret, the iiater of 
, church, will conduct the aervice. Enaign Ehret wa. choaen ita firat 

.. HU topic wiU be "Uving p^ident
,, Simply". Thoae firat membera were Mra.

William Wachter, Mra. Edward L 
. . Eameat Mr,. George Herehiaer,

re/. Mra. Charle. Look.b.ugh, Mra. 
eS7-5SII on Monday hefon 3p.m. Stacy Brown, nee Grace Emeat 

Beulah Shepherd. Frances Moore,

.Should village replace 

bid utility building?

Mia. J. PhilUps Moors. Amanda 
Moors, Mrs. Harry Vandsrvort, 
LaaUa Vandsrvort. Mrs. I. E. 
LaBarrt. Doniu RnsssU, Albsrta 
PiduDS and Svdyn Morns.

The post mst in ssvsral locatiooa 
in ths villafs and for ysars was on 
ths second floor of what is now 
First National bank. In 1966, in 
rooma oceupisd by The Upstairs 
Store, the present structure was 
built in Tmx street on land given to 
the post by local toenagers, who 
had purchaasd it with their profits 
from dances, in gratitude of what 
ths pc^ had done for them in 
providing recreational facilities.

The post and auxiliary are 
rssponsibls for some of the annual 
onstanding community eventa, the 
Ox Roast in August the closest to 
an annual homecoming in ths 
villsfe.

As fund raising project, monthly 
fish fries are scheduled, and tha 
building has become a eourcs of 
added income from rentals for 
weddings and other social events.

The auxiliary members have 
been instrumental for many of 
these events and have been able to 
use their funds for purchasing 
radios for the school busses, for

Three teachers get 

lifetime tenure
25 pupils who had smoking 
waivers; 20 participated.

Each participant was required to 
attend showing of two films and 
read four documents prepared by 
the American Cancer society.

Results? Fourteen of the 20 
participants have turned in writ- 
ten reports to retain smoking

band festival on Apr. 4.
Annual FPA FHA banquet is set 

for Apr. 8.

Of the enrollment of 340 pupils. 
40 asked for smoking privileges. 
Sixteen have since left the school 
district.

pro at Shiloh contributed 96^

comprtmg at Lmdngton mid will S®*"*’ ‘1'“'*
now comprt. a. tb. ditrict l«d.

High School Principal Jeffrey 
Slauaon r.portad par.nt con-
farencre numbered 282. an in- offarad new contracfa.

"'^a^on‘^far‘SiZimt«, Tl«-. «• Cari Yeagre, Clayton Regurtiarion for kin^attan Poatama.
Dan Humrichouser, Mrs.

rtsrans’ hospitals and homes. 
Each year the post and auxiliary 
>onsor 11th grade high achool 

pupils to the Boys’ and Girls’ Stats 
weeks at Bowling Green State 
university and Ashland college.

"Chewing seems to be". Tracey 
said. " more of a problem than 
smoking."

Only one high school teacher, 
The Advertiacr* has learned, uses 
tobacco.

Mrs. Neil A. McKown. an 
elementary teacher on extended 
maternity leave, resigned.

A calendar for 1986-87 was 
adopted. It conforms with the 
calendar adopted by the county 
system.

De ,
requi

open after Labor day, 
calls for classes to begin in the 
fourth week of August, on Aug. 26.

here will be Apr. 3, at Shilob_
Apr. 4.

Vigorous implementation of 
"Right to Read" week was reported 
by Mark Sheely, elementary and 
junior high school prindpaL

thfTreT'ir ’60 alumnus joins
law enforcement

Mrs. uan numncnouser, mr«. 
Edna Owena. Nancy Baldridge 
and Mrs. Julian Taggart, two 
years, and Mrs. A. George Miller, 

ktinuing.

as deputy sheriff
**^ndncpha.brencompl«t«l. •/““>»“. of Plymouth
Approval of docummUUonnowin “ ,»*"“■
Chicago. 111., WiU rreult in appU- " .* ^
cation of U .tandarda againat "»» • Huron county
which Plymouth High achool WiU ... , ..
be meaaured. That the prindpal k.'I'u
hA> hMin invifagf in Pki/vmern f''Orth StTeSi.

^placement of village utility sellit.Atthetime.thevillagecould 
buUdinge, mainly aa a aafety not affort it. and it was turned over 
factor, was suggested Mar. 3 by to the school district, which 
Councilman Bill Taulbee. qualified at the time to receive it

He pointed out the village plana rather than purchasing it 
to purchase a new bucket truck MayorKeith A. Hebblesaidthat 
that would be housed in the old the village has an industry 
wooden structure in New street s interested in locating here and 
costly investment that should be that it haa expressed interest in a 
housed adequately. building to be erected by the

The two buildings belonging to building that it could lease. He was r«s<
^ths village in New street were old auggssted a stnictPrs ttsasufing voted to
‘to start with when they were 100 X 500 feet in the industrial "additional" rather than "re
purchased from the Bachrach Co. park, which could be rented to one newaJ" so that the full revenue of 
about 1970.They wereboughtthen or more industries. two mills, applied against the

e had use of the Councilman Taulbee seemed 
enthusiastic about this idea and 
.trged its implementation. A grant 
Aril] be sought to fund the program.

Taulbee said the mayor can

create a recreation commission, 
which would supplant the park 
board, and assign to it not only 
conduct of the parks in the vUlagi 
but also the swimming pool 
Hebble said the council and the 
park board will meet to discuss ths 
proposal.

A question of the wording on the 
proposed two mill operating levy 

>uncil

They V
because the village 1 
Charles Rhine Arm 
but was forced to give it up i 
the federal government wanted to

two mills, applied against the 
newest tax valuation oftbe village, 
can be realized.

Law resthcU use of the word 
"replacement" in the ballot Ian 
guage to joint vocational schools.

$6,603 bill turned in 

by judge’s attorney
Co*t of Probate Judge Thomaa proaacutor, billed Huron county tiona on McDowell, then an 

Heydinger’a litigation againat Thureday. aaaiatant proaacutor, for failing to
Attorney Gregory McDowell, WU- Owena ap alad to the Ohio appear for a hearing in December
lard, in a contempt of court caee Supreme Court to upeet a 6th of 1984.
amountt to $6,603.40 in hia diatrict appeala court ruling that The Supreme Court held for
attorney'i feee. for which the Heydinger could not impoae aanc- Judge Heydinger.
lawyer. William W. Owena former

ISv.

Rabbits, rabbits, 
rabbits everywhere! 
How will I sell them 

all?

Whatever you’ve got 
Tel. 687*56ii too many of, yon can 

»nd ask ^|| them with a quick 
classified ad.for claasifMs!

:ia

nent, was aut) 
lought by public advertisement. 

Plymouth will host the county

has been invited to Chicago to 
attend the annual meeting is 
regarded here as a sure sign that 
approval will be forthcoming.

Booster club gift of $1,000 was 
acknowledged. It will be applied to 
purchase of an indoor batting 
cage.

C*nc*f
Mrrtn • CAOCAwP 
«n4«0)«C*

Ktocki
;i; MARKET

u:
food Your FRiENdly Super VaIu Stores

New this week at
Mack’s Delicatessen

262 Sandusky St.
PlyMourk , 

Ph.UT-tl3li
Home of

Plymouth Phermacy

Quality Medicines- 
at Practical Puces 

Tel. 687-5332

"MAC NUGGETS"
nI FREE

I Quart of Coke I
I or I

Coke Product
I with 9-12-15 Nugget order I

Couooti PXKJ ttirtwie M»f ?2 1 386 ____ j

6 k.
9k. 4^3

12k. 4^9
15k. 4*8

ALSO NEW AT MACK’S
VMS Tape rental 

52.50 ea. or 2 for $4 
per 24 hrs.

VCR Player »7« 
per 24 hrs.

No Membership Fee

Just a Few Extras at Mack’s This Week ^

* USDA Round steak «
* Fresh California Strawberries « 4^®
* All Cocoa Cola Products 4®^
* California Bud Brand Lettuce .. 49$
* 12 pk. Pepsi Product .. ^3^®
* Mt. Dew Barrelhead Sunkist ,o..6«4®^

It's Spring-Clean-up with Hefty Bags
Hefty IT 

, 1
Hefty 1 Hefty 1n Hefty

30-gal. 
Trash Bags.

Tall 1
Kitchen Bags | |

Cinch Sak 
Trash Bags 1 Cinch Sak

«2*» I 1 30C- , , 10 (aa* II Kitchen Bags 1



Here’s what folks did
KAta«nn<

.25, 20,15,10, 5 years agoS
26y«n.«o.lMl »0y««««o. l*as C. MUtor uid S«

“¥S o. Candidate says
Wl«ad - -

frstmiiy mi Ohio 8Ut< univOTtity.
Lyiui 8aid«r, a aioth wrmdm, 

pUao pupil of Mn. Jmmm Hawk* 
participatad in a rpdtal at Hcidal- 
berg ooUaga, Tiffin:

Katharine Jeai), their aacond 
bona at 8h^y to the 
Dickaona.

[oormaii will compata in 
otata wraeUing toomay at 

Cdumbaa.

A aon. Michael Warren, weigh* 
ing 8 Ib.. 12 ox., waa bom Feb. 8 to 
Mr. and Mra. Frederick Young.

AU

town...
Mr. ana Mn. W. 8<«« Bwa

mm. ( fvumu. Ydiui«, Imt brotiui and OMUt-ib-limimtam 
San Gabriel, Cal Mother ia the Richard Johnatona. Willard, gava 
fonnar Linda HoUcnhaugh, themaalvea an early annivaAgry 
daughter of Mra. Warren HoUan- praaant They retumad Mar. SfMm 
baugh and the late Mr. Hollen- a two week vacation in Hawaii 
baiwh. Part of it waa apant on Maui and

A aon waa bom Mar. Sin Willard t>w other at Waildki. The Roaaaa 
Area hoapital to Mr. and Mra. ''Ill have been married 40 yeare 
Douglaa Conky. June 8 and the Johnetona Will

obaarve their 45th in December.

Memorial plaqaa for ThaRav. J. A.Thomaa.tonnarly of Mra. Arthur Jacoba, .at L »ii
eadunaity aaceica. Pra.byt.iianmini.tarhare, diklat SnC 11 WOrK Ifee
.OL«^C. Brother.. 90. d.«l 3,^ Conl^ mid Jim Crtright Icoeing OnC day a Weck ,

Shiloh achool may. buy a daak for at Akron after heart autgary. ShUoh, dWeudd^ et hie home Huron county oommieaionerbae a 
$1. Brother of Ralph Bogetm.Joaeph m praenwi^ touta 2. ^ new campaign gimmick: aba ia

Two miniatara beta oppoaa the Bogart. 71. died at Tiffin. .. boa coat the tchoola volunteering her eervicm to erork,
iMdbing.of rtUgioB in th» pubik EUd fpculty dcfuatud Creutview 88,869.43. yaa, work in the officM of county

and Locua in the toumay etagad offidala.
Rattraca at the FatO'Boot'Haath hare. Dick Morroa aeorad 38 j Mra. Anna Braaaan aaya aha will

Co.: OUvar Lamocaauz, 27 yaara; agaiaat Locaa and 22 againpt ^udill, 35, was found one fuU day a weak for any
Alaxandar Miteh^ 38 yaara; Craatviaw. ah^ to death. county functionary in any of 25 Two achotarahipa worth $500 four year collage program and a

Teacher pay waa advanced 10.9 officaa. ajnaoa will be awarded to 12th 250-wordeaaay stating why ha haa
percent 85'vaar-old Norwalkien

Two scholarships 

to be awarded
'Jimmy Alexander, 47 yeare; The Harley R Neebitta marked
William Oney 16 yaara; Charlie No. 66 at Shiloh. .. „ . The S5-year-old Norwel
Cole 20 yeare. The Rev. Harland L. Dague. Roy Faulkner, 87 a Wyoiouth ..eka to onat Independent J:

' Mvtlwwtita Bdoiatar. wiU be re- tawnahip native, died et ^hy. WmtarhoM fmn. ih. ...t k.
. MaryJeneStraap.CIeaeofl960, aaaigned in Jane. Two pupUa
will marry Lany G. Kelaar in rating, in the _ _ __ ________________________________

. 16 yea*. .*0.1971 by Ohio Mu^EduMtot.' cai[., WilU.^^ F^^L'ctaAMWd. hoa^tkl vAiiSi  ̂fUrniahappU: m:^T,^“2. 4 iid TlTci^
■^Jo^ Vyda^Ut. the ;Fly^ Criapln'.SA lOuidJump’.wiU Cunm^mn. g«i. Shepherd, New London, cation forma, U Mm-. 31. winner or winner..

retired frtim the Fata- doMthmr door, foievar. '^^^bat. mid Sue Shuty. trempe- 0,, GOP A|yli<«ta muat be candid^ ”It haan t happened before" he

MiaP Florence Danner wae
_____ i.1___* K» T.wl/..

gradara intending to enter pie opted for the health care field and 
baulth cure field at the collage level what are hia aima are required.

___ - Weaterhold from ^ aeat he won Iv Willard Area Impital next The adiolarahip committee, of
"“"i * lort time xrouni She iaunoppooed month. which A. L. Paddock, Jr., editor of

in her party primary. TwoRapabli- Deadline for application to the The Advertiaer, ie chairman, will

A aix par cent pay rmiae waa 
voted for the achool taaching Brother-in-law of Jamea Commiaaiooer Thomaa Carabin for the diploma of any aacondary aaid thia week, 'hot I luppoerRia 

ian't buying the whole package. achool within the aervice area of legally poaaible for one candiHhta
dioeei'preeident by Bather Taylor Kaniuth Read ia the new Huron bpa. Vemm P. Mc^^hto, 49. -i think she could come in and the hospital (i. e. Willard, Seneca to win both acholarahips 
BrIckA'Tent, DUV. county auditor. Shoup ro^ died at Coining obaarve," he laye, "I don't know Eaet, Buckeye Central, Plymouth, doubt very much that ia h

GoriHan Turner. 58, Plymouth Only 636 bouaeo in Richland Nanqf M»re wm marnedhere how many county offidala would South Central) or be formally committee will go. It ia the d
cowty are without plumbing. to CfaMtopImr 8._HunL Loudon- be comfortable with her coming in reeident in thoee school diatricta the committee to enoouraga yoniw

I hoWtfaa

fi>ata li died at MmialSeld.' county are without plumbing. to Chrt^plw 8. MunLI^ndon- be comfortable with her coming in ramdent in those mdiool diatricta
...............................................  Six pupils received auperior wile, bimy Jana Mrtb^ will and getting behind the counter." and enrolled in a private or public people to go into the health ftaUU

Shitity Hawk, clarine^ wm mtinga jn the sctem fair at b*” And he hae some doubta whether eecondary echool eleewhera they can ahare thia important
„ legally Mra. Breaaon'e volunteer A tranacript of the applicant'e knowledge with the leea fortunatorated auperior - Claae I in the shjioh; Earl String Terry Moor- 

annual competition of District 7. mM>i Guy £. Flora. Jody Chron-
Ohio Muaic Educatora’ aaaoda' 
tion, at Loudonville.

Miss Ritchie, 
police officer 
to wed June 21

B«trothal and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Nancy 
to William Burkett, captain in 
Plymouth Police department, are 
announced by the Roy Ritchiea, 
Opdyke roai

A 1983 I 
high achool 
Joint Vocational achool. the bricis' 
elect ia a 1985'graduate of Willard 
Police academy. She ia utilitiaa 
clerk in the village.

Her fiance, aon of the Eldon 
Burketta, waa graduated by Plym
outh High achool in 1978 and by 
the Police academy in 1983.

defeatod New London, 48 «±,nta would be feasible

1w: 1

Uumna of Plymouth 
who attended Pioneer

Winifred Jobnaon, 11th 
grader enrolled in Pioneer

o 22. Dianna Ruaaall scoring 13.
Gregory S. Miller, Skincter road, 

waa married to Sharon A. Bauman 
in Read Assumption church.

John Hamman, Shiloh, was 
reported in critical condition with 
typhus fever at San Joaa. Costa 
Rica.

William Taulbaa waa choeen 
president of Mary Fata Park Pool, 
Inc.

William K. Northrup, 3id. high 
achool baakatball coach, will 
manage the pool during the 
aummar.

scholastic record, evidence that he It is uaeful but not eaaential if the 
has been admitted to an accredited candidate states he intends to 

A « « settle within the hoepital’s service
All area when he completea hia

XxXl education.*
No scholarship fiinds darivs 

frompatienU’feaaorchargaa.saya 
Frederick Welfel, chief executive

town
Welfel,

officer of the hoapital. 
"All of the funds are raised by

as
isl donat)^,

other methods, such i 
ary baquesU, memorial donat)^, 
gold tournaments and the like, anfi 

Mrs. Richard D. Packlar re- Nashville,Tenn.fortheGrand01e not « cent of the money that has 
tamed Monday from Florida. She opry. grai>ted in the past, and mqat
went with her •irntm, Mn. Lucilfo asaurediy not any of the mon*,W
Pallock. and another sister and Jtm Tuttle waa graduated by be awarded this year, comes frotil* 
brother-in-law, the Qumtin Cleveland Diesel achool Friday patients* fees, charges on medica^j j ku nroin«Mn-iaw, taa v^iavemna uiaaei achool Friday paUenta* feca, charges on medical

“ended the Squirea, all of Mansfield. They and ia now with his uncle and aunt aarvicea or other billings of tk« 
ruisity boys visited the Leland and the Whi^ hare, aaaking employment hoapital.” | $
basketball „g,v RrurnM »hn ^ ^

Five years ago, 1981 
Angry parenta demanded 

reaignationa of the varaii
and varsity girls’ bar ------- «x« ......,

'^:Fred«ickE.Fon.i.th.n«, of thcftS

aret11th DxvidRUh. retum«lSu;j<l.yfrSS...Zt^ *" ©nilOn
vixit with hii xunt. Mra. Ehnw ^lean Grabad. COUntS anOthcr

couain *
cowBctoIogy majlon that won facturing by Plymouth Loco-.
tire dab bnatawa prooadara motive Worka, Inc. * viaited their aon and dauxhtar-in-
flrat award dorlag the aaaaal Kenneth Egner, 76. a life real-' ]„ Uieir aona the Jamee 
Loatierahip and Skill Olympka dantofPlymouthtonmhip.diadat Hedeena, Chantilly, Va.

bmne. ^b, WUliam Clarka returaad
Sister of Donald B. Shaver, Mrs. Sunday from a lOday vacation.Richard Maxwell. 67. died ‘ ^ vacation.

Mansfield.

Mrs. Charles
hey be married JuM 21 in Joint Vocational achool, waa appointed office manager and Don Hedaen Venice**lna His 

F.rel Evangelical Lutheran part of an elght-popU team of M. Echelbarger director of mmno- --

condacted there onder the 
aaapicea of Vocational In* 
daatrlal Clnba of America Mar.

Rash of thefts in arid near SKiloh 
oontinued last wedL ' ' ,.

Rhger Overstreet, who lives in 
Baseline road, told Richland 
county aheriffa deputies he found 
hia house was burglarixed during 
his two week absence in February.

Entry was obtained t 
door .

A .ww

Mar. 13
Nona McDougal 
Michael Studer 
Jackie Ernst 
Daniel M. Henry 
Tivis Hail
fidra. John D. Fenton 
Sheri Burton

Mar. 14
Mrs. William Armstrong 
Franklin D. Eckstein 
Tammy Oney 
Timothy Schodorf 
David Alan Riediinger

Mar. 15
William Barnes 
Gerald Barberick

Mar. 16
Mrs. James L. Snipes 
Patricia Griffita 
Dawn Harpst 
Robert C. Wilaon 
Gary Lynch

Mar. 17
Mrs. H. J. Uppuj 
Laura Worth 
Jamie Reffctt 
Kathy Vanderpool

Mar. 18
Mra. Earl Shealy 
Garrii)rnn Hankammar 
Troy Haas 
Karien Uxunoff 
Tbaraaa Maria Strina 
Lea Garber

Mar. 19
The lUv. J. H. Worth 
Faith E. Fox 
Jaanita FamwaH 
Jany Dtakina 
EBan Panigan 
SaginaUwki

Wadding Annivaramiai 
Mar. 19
The Leonard WOaona

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Here’re menus in Plymouth 
school cafeteria for the we^

Today: Macaroni and ham
burger, buttered bread, com. pear 
half, milk;

Tomorrow: Tomato soup, toa
sted cheese sandwich, applmoos, 
cookie, milk;

Monday: Irish stew, buttered 
roll, pear half. Emerald Isle cake, 
milk;

Tuesday: Pizzaburgeraandwich. 
pototo round, applaaauce, cookie, 
milk;

Wednesday; Chicken gravy, 
mashed potatoes, buttered brea4 

fruit, milk.

Here’re menus in Shiloh achool 
cafeteria for the week:

Today: Pizza, green beans, 
raiains. milk;

Tomorrow: Fish sandwich, po
tato sticks, buttered peas, pears,
tlAllfc-

Monday: Ham patty sandwich. 
French fries, cookie, paadw. mUk;

Tuesday: Rigatoni. mixed vege- 
Ublaa, fruit delight, mUk;

Wadnaaday; Sloppy Joe sand
wich, potato rott^, pinaappla 
upaida down cake, milk.

Villager 
marries 
in Florida

Mxnugu of Ltatar Shuldx, 
Walnut aliMt, and Mra. Margaret 
Padrick took place Jan. 25 in Firat 
Unitad Praabytarian church, Naw 
Smyrna Beach, Fla.

Tha Rav. William Chagwin 
peefocmad tire ceremony.

Hm daughter and non-in-law, 
tha Richard BtBa,Cbariaatoa Four 
Cemara, N. Y„ atUndad tha 
oonpb.

Altar tha omnony, tha btida’a 
aiatar and brotbar-in-law, tha 
Waltar Bnmana, Gtann Falta, N. 
Y., wan boata at a recaption in 
thtirapartatant.

itiy waa obtained by forcing a 
. in the east side of the

Th^ dropped Mra. Kfrby Nmbitt, Miaa Florence Danner ia in fair

h«P««U:th.Jan.mG.Ruaa.lla. re«wder, a vSn,’'<^!;er''a,^:
ftnaliata in the atata race for etate „ on a akiing vacation. They alao 
tr^urer'. award viaited her aunt, Mra. LucUle Eby,
J"", .^0““ Plymouth town- saraaou. Fla., and Dr. and Mra. ahip; 2^79.
ToddKranz

portable color television, 
man

non, a 
•, a Cl

Mrs. Katie Burkholder was 
rateiMad at Willard Friday.

_______ _____________ ________ Raymond Tash waa re
Erao’y. Englewood, Fla., Saturdy from Shal^ Memorial tools and aome Sears'riecbW 

named mailing .topped at boapdaL «ar.

aOODfi'EAR

Save On All Season
TiempoRacHal ^

Wfuaieim W
a MaMfma coMirecMD

■--S-
SAiaMuca

PtB5/7SA14
P205/7SA14
P2I5/75R15
P22S/75R15 i

SAVE ON odovriiur wASucnoi
CuiWon BnH Fotyglna

ms)
w I

»VI ON UOMT fmioc 
FAVOMie
WaeknrUr

MODKN TIRE MART me.
ltaMgw,lreck,7MMr gtatimliilTkw

GOOD/^rtAR

25 Ynori Shwlby's 
OMatt A Only Compint* Tir* Stom

Iw maii gun UMiiSNiiMai 
iMviefiSa-StillMi



Here’re excerpts 

from PPD tog—
M«t. 6, 2:30 pjn.: AmMmac*

poUe* aMiiUd at 47 Wmt High

Plymouth, O., Advertber, Mar. 13,1966 Page 6

Women are now chefs, note; 
they're making polenta!

Mar. 6, 2M pjn.; JaraBila 
coBplaiot ncalvad firoa Uch 
aehooL

Mar. 6, 3:43 p.m.: Animal 
oonplaint tacaivad from 61 IVax

Mar. 6. 7M p.m.: Matthaw R. 
Raatnn nmmaotd on chai«a of 
drivinf witli azpirad licanaa, 

A- Warran Vor paVllc 
intoaieatioa diaoraariy conaaei 
aftar TaUab waa haltad in Phrm- 
onth Spriagmill nad.

Mar. 6,7A2 pjn.: Stolaa pnpafty 
lacomad in Plymoath SpiinfmOl 
road.

Mar. 6. 8d!6 p.m.: Bandy A. 
Warran again aummonad on 
charga of pablic inlozicaiton, thia 
tima in Piynouth atraat

Mar. 6, lldll pjn.: 1079 Bnick 4- 
door aadan nortad atolan from 
maidanoa of Jby Diala. 54 Plym
outh atraat

Mar. 5, U*1 p.m.: Vdiiela 
raportad atolaaracovarad at Plym- 
ouih atraat and HiUa avanna. 
David A. Adkina anaatad on 
warrant tnm Crawford county, 
Mkhaal Branham arraatad on 
warrant bom Shalby Polica da- 
partmant No chargaa will ba filed 
in caaa of atolan vahicla.

Mar. 6. 12:37 am.: Elbart 8. 
Landia arraatad for public intoa- 
ieation in Sandaaky atraat

Mar. 6,6:44 p.m.: Billy A. Saxton 
arraatad at 166 Waat Broadway to 
aatiabr warranta.

Mar. 6, 6:43 p.m.: Outof-toam

2 P. 
radfi_____________ bom 202 Waat

Broadway.
Mar. 7, 12d)3 a-m.: Vahkla 

complaint racaivad bom Mapla
atraat

Mar. 7, 0:16 a.m.: Outoftown 
poUea aaalatad in Koate 61.

Mar. 7. 7:16 pjn.: Aaai,, 
raquaatad at Plymouth Villa.

Mar. 7. 7:30 pjn.: Saapictoua 
dmunatancaa raportad at 30V4

Mar. 7, 9211 pm.: Opan door 
found at 262 Sanduaky atraat

Mar. 8, 7:24 a.m.: Suapiciona 
vahicla raportad in Spiingniill 
road.

Mar. 8, 12:68 p.m.: Civil
griavanca raportad at Plymouth 
Villa.

Mar. 8, 7:22 p.m.: Alarm at 46 
Sanduaky atraat aoundad aeddant- 
ally.

Mar. 8, 10:47 pjn.: Out-of-town 
polica aaaiatad at Shiloh.

Mar. 9, 12:23 a.m.: Opan door 
found at car waah.

Mar. 9. 1:36 a.m.: Ricardo 
Moralaa, Jr., arraatad on warrant 
for failura to appaar in court

Mar. 9, 9:40 p.m.: Diiturbanca 
invaatigatad at Plymouth Villa.

Mar. 9.4:20 a.m: Diaturbanca at 
67 Plymouth atraat ramaina undar 
invaatigation.

Mar. 9,10-38 a.m.: Vandaliam at 
66 Pljmouth atraat braaking of 
caat iron um, ramaina undar 
invaatigation.

Mar. 9. 4:47 p.m.: Opan door at 
262 Sanduaky atraat aacurad.

County names 
Julie Muhr 
in foster care
liiH JoUa Mohr, Sanduaky, haa 

baan namad aa tba foatar cara 
ooordiiiator for Huron county's

jnan Sarvicaa. ____
graduata of Cantrai discovery.

Michigan univaraity. Mt Pleas' The hottest thing from coast to 
ant, Mich., with a dsgraa in social coast now is that ladies can cook 
work. and are eve

This is a new position craatad Co raatauranU.
I have

are calling themaelvea,

________________ This is a great step forward.
opening their own Woman are in politics, banking.

I name it. and now they are in

It will melt nicely into it 
Thia alao has another name. 

Soma call it oommaal mu^. but 
like a cook being called a chef, 
polenta aounds batter, yaa?

_ - ----- w------------- ------------- jj. ne B • oacneior, ana uie
Huron county she was the asais- poor guy hasn't a wife to do such kids brought friends home from 
tantparaonnd coordinator for two things. He's good. too. school, and ono
yaara.

Sha ia 23 years old and has a 
special interest in quality care for 
children.

Huron county ia currently 
placing 67 par cant of its children 
in raaidantia] and institutional 
settings, often outside the county.

All 

about 
town . . .
Mrs. Warren Hollenbaugh re-

_________ you name it. and now they are in
improve the currant foatar care I have no idea what the girls the kitchen, where some men have 
ayatam in Huron county. Raapon- have been doing all tbaae yeare or always thought they belonged, 
aibilitiaa indoda raeruitmant of even for centuriea. A few, maybe. There is now question that 
new homes and training for all did come up with some b<wks. like restaurant planning a cooking ia 
foatar paranta. Fannie Fanner. Irma Rombauer vastly different from a little

Mias Muhr was dioaan, in part, and Julia Child. In fact, of all the kitchen, but then what about gals 
bacauaa of har organisational cookbooks in our kitchen, only two '"^th large families who needed 
abUitias with racruitinent and were written by a man. Craig meals a day?
training. Prior to being hired in Claiborne. He's a bachelor, and the I can still remember the time our 

‘ the I . _ .
we had eight kids

And who started the world’s at the table. All I could think was. 
iMt famou, co^g kKooI. the Thank heaveni. thia U for 

Cordon Bleu, in Pari.? It wa. a day., not a bfetime!" r
French lady who thought it a good Thia i. wher. you come up with „
idea that young girU learn to cook, aome very low coat and yet edible S.W
which would help them find a diahea,
huaband. There are the old elandby, like attended a frmt «d

And what about that great potato aalad. spaghetti, chili, stuff ^5*^ , .
induetry called Pepperidge Farm? that atretche. and a lot can be w«itontoFlondatovm.t her
That atarted in an ordinary mmle at one clip Anything .tir
kitchen to meet a hueband'e diet, fried la alao a good deal. take, little ^
Then there’, the young houaewife meat '
who is maltin'* ** Vmi Vua fKimirtnev ^seecnoDs

yount_______
who IS making a fortune with her You should al6o be thinking i '''j

Mr. Em.r.onShLd.’"’'*"*”''

Uward Phillips was released 
Priday from Shelby Memorial 
hoapital, where he was a patient 
for two weeks for treatment of a 
blood clot in his leg.

to just say they were c 
chefs. As 1 
after 
place 
whiu

New dialing 

service to start 

here July 17

original one one thing wh
started in the kitchen of a gal who know makes, and that's po- 3£inOU6t Mond&V 
ran a small restaurant. lenta. I learned it in Italy where ^

Maybe women went about it the ^^>od was dam expensive at the and a desaert dish, girls' a
wrong way and were merely happy hme and a lot of things impossible meat and a vegetable diab, ninth 

iksandnot to find. With a salad, it made a grade basketball and cheerleader 
determine meal. porticiponta a meat dish and a

after a lot of thinking is that any 'The basic recipe is merely a cup deoaert diah and wrestlers a meat
which has a guy in a tall of yellow commeal cooked in a diah and aome form of bread or
hat sticking his finger into quart of boiling water in a double roUa. 
ot and that ie more expen- boiler until it thickens Awarda to participants

You have a good meat sauce on winter sports will be hand
THOf/AStl FERGUSON. Auddof Of-Atau- ----------------- -

Combined Financial Report of the Board ol Education
Plymouth Local School Dimlct. County ol _____

<W*VM ?4tfisiu?'..:y_SL.___________ cit, J.ijsroutiL_____ 0.^0

:n 8'’^

A naw aarvica anabi 
jihona uaara to diractKiial

lUng tala- Naw Londoh, July 15; Naw Waah. 
ilaUloiy- ington, July 16; Plymouth, July 17, 

diatanca cadla will begin in July, North Fairfield, Batlin Hta. 
but inatmetiona for it appaar in the Norwalk, July 18.
1966 Norwalk diractory being Cato aaid the company will mail 
maUed thia month. dialing procaduraa and changa-

Callata ahould continna dialing ovtr dataa tp aU.aaatoaaaaa ia the 
•0" (laro) to make operator, diatiict
aaaiatad calla until July, taya 'Zaro-plua dialing will apaad up 
EmaatS. Cato, General Talapboru handling of oparator.aaaiaud 
of Ohio'a Norwalk diatrict aarvica calla,' aaid Cato. 'After numbara 
manager. have baan dialed, an operator will

Aftar the change, thoaa calla will aak for dataila, than ralaaaa the call 
ba made by dialing Q, piua tha out* tor awitching to ita daatination." 
of-town numbara. Typaa of call. Norwalk'a diractory providaa 
included are paraon-to-paraon, Uatinga for about 14,000 phone 
calling card (cradit card) and c*cra. Faaturad on tha ftont cover 
ooDact calla, ba aaid. ia an iluuatration of tha Statue of

Ponrtaen area azchangta are Libarty. 
earmarked for thia aarvica im- Any cuatomar not receiving a 
pmvamant in July, aaid Cato. diractory by Apr. 10 ahould call the 

Cato aaid tha Norwalk book aarvica order cantor, ba aaid. 
covara Norwalk. Milan. Monroa- Additional frae copiea of tha 
viBa. Naw London and North *><»'« can ba pickad up at tha 
Paitfleld axchangaa. The book’a corapan/a Phone Mart, 29 Waat 
traditionai iaauanoa data ia March. Main atraat, Norwalk. Houra are 

Pint exchange to awitch to 0* ^tti. to 6 p.m., Monday 
plua dialing will ba Ballevua on tbnmgh Priday.
July 1. foUwad by Clyde, July 2; Zaro.plua diaUng inatructiona 
Huron, July 7; Willard, July 8: *8ii »PP«ar in BallavuoClyda, 
Attica, July 9; Onanwich, July 10, Huron-Barlin Haighu and Willard 
and Milan July 11. diractoriea aa naw editiona are

MonroaviUachangaaonJ^ld; iaauad.

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

SOURCE DESCRIPTION

iFCd.^wyiresSsies 
fAtraCirtfCtitSf AC^.kif ■

VatOfiAls S Fec^
M.SC fi(-u;,rii ■ 'isoo

_____
rjhirce. -ion

1,966^55. 0°

D’::ounsEi.-.tNrs , ____ EroENDiTuHt nisBUHsrMSNrs disbuh^ents

uppon .:g

Debi Scfvicss_____
r:o>>-Pfo<Its<nfTK-1 0 ccvX:j

a:-/) 1.049.025.

87?77?. -y:9BT: 
..C_____

i jjhp.o,«; sT^fs v«ge; ■% .:c.

Pre-arrange funerals?
Pre-need funerals?

Cost protected funerals?
Inflation-proof funerals?

Guaranteed costs for Funerals?
Thofe’s besfi a M S8id lately about ttw above topics. Yes, 

thefe are several prMieed contracts availaUa today. 
However, you. should be very cireful to obtein ill the facts 
retarding the investment in toy pre-need arrangement

We at Sacor Funeral Honw will be more than happy to 
discuss iny of the pre-need topics and personal 
•mngaments with you so you may obtain all the lects.

Pleesc remember, if something spunds 'too good to be 
true;* it just may he.

SECOR
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

(laftotioii-^roof Fwaral Arwiiairti)
aSIMraadk

THOMMl
Tal.tg7-4431

SaniM ywr Mr Md toeedifw 4VW SO mm-
Tm Mh Gn (Uy Ja«W

' Other Objects 6001

.0, .!

'y*::' TT-'.iIKep*
Tots: Oi»Ciuf»emer>tv(Opor) 065.021. I

c Rcpl. o..,iuna.r) D„p (173.00;.)’ ~
OTHER riNANCIN'

~LoclTf]^R^e'.BtV-----------
Esm-ngs on loves'mer.t J-saj 
Contnbot'Or.s A Donations ’a?c | 
Prem AAccru Ir! onaonCMMO

._zrw:.,y;T.i
Proceeds from So*e of Nctw-s 0
Intermed Sourc 
Stste Source
Fedcn! Soufcn dtoo.-iioo

29,u6o_^;.... iL.
lifouRc'EriUSES)

^5y^- -

......................
106, lb2^_______ p'__ ~~

0. _ ;

5'iS' -
0 ~ ^T^.OC.925.

P \ ,0

!i 4 }

Proc Fm j.W4L
iW Ol Nc:,.i 
3t00.32Cj 3300 -“-iSF

Qp«..;,r«; • Ou. 7;-3<P
Ad» Ou: (KOI ToI.71 Trjiis , .-J.30^ 
RjIunO olPrtor Yi:."Rcp« 9too-

fUWOCASH BAL . JAN 1. laSs ^3031. I ~ 17.711. 
FUND CASH BAL . DEC 3V lij W,635. 16,803 J

i- LtriSE
78.7^

l3lT^
687.7b7.

SUMMARY INOEBTCONESS PenyCmP ChtnptCttn QQll.
1 Mrtttr Itw loNowIng report lo bo 
porrod md tnio, lo ttw bost of my

BONOS Invettmentt 
Total Fund Bsisrcs

j 5iii oon
1 CCA ACOOutstanding - Jsn 1.

News Issues - 18
1,050,000.

0 MEMORANDA DATA
Redaemed- 80.000. Assessed Vsiusiion 11055.122.

TFoMurar ol tfw towd of EOvcoHm Balance • Dec 3t. 10^^ 970,000. —............ ...
km Ford SUMMARY tNDCBTCONfSS NOTES 

LONG A SHORT TERM
(fwide 10 Mill 1 

Outakts 10 Mill Pd.50
Tm>NMw Outstsndif>g ■ Jan l. __ ADM 1.179 J

(119) 687-h733 New Issues - ■ .0’ Rjmber of Non-Cert Employees ------^5—'
TUpMw Wiiii^w Redeemed • is_ 0 Numbur ol Can. engloyUM 7b

BMsnce- Dec 3i. T9 0

CMh in Bmn (NWI!
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Plymouth. 0„ Advertwer, Mar. 13,1986 Pi^t 6 
Wise Shoppers Look Here' Fl^stl

A Business Directory
DR P. R HAVER 

OETOMETRIST, INC. 
G1um> and Hud and Soft 

Contact Lenaaa 
Now Hoota

Monday, Tueaday and Fiid4y 
8 a-m. to 8:30 p.m. 

Wadnaaday 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 p-in. 

Saturday 8 a-m. to 3 pm.
TaL 687.6781 for an appointmant 

13 Waat Braadway, Plyinoath

All Types O'

PRINTING
Tickets • Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE UNE OF ^

^«rfflllMg2tetCw»«8
SMby Printinf

17 Waa^lon SI.. Stialby. OMo 
PHone JU3I71

Vic's CsstoatsH Shop 
tnpltli I 

•RaruliemMi 
Naw aad load data. itai1a> lals and 

jimois.
M sad aceaaaetias a diaooafil pricai 
14* Pdslv St. SMky. OMe 

TS. 341-13*7FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sixse, used, all in working .
condition. Sw at U East Main WANTED: LivS’i^ <k 
street, t tfc ^dtaiy lady. Good

Afo,

ALL SEASONS 
Beal <^«***^ Aasociatea ’ 

41 BirchSald St. Plymouth, O. 
John E. Hadaan. broker 

TaL 687-7791 or 687-3438 
WaaaU Plymouth, 

i, t(a nice place to live

^ ____bona amd
wayea. Tal. 896-2170u 6.33e

NOT NECESSARILY 
Now open for btuineaa at 421 
Willow Circle. Clothing. CrafU. 
crocheted and wooden itemaj 
Regular hoara * Mon.. Wad.. Fri. 
and Sat 1(V6.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank <

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing & Heating ms*u» mwwtjvum
aervice. PLUMBING A HEAT- ^ many kinrlnwea daring < 
ING, 2S9 Riggs St. Plymouth. O.. time of sorrow. We are very 
TeL Leonard Fenner at 687-6936. grateful for the many cards, 

tfc flowers, memorials, food, prayera, 
aaaietance. and other eapreaeiooa

need 
waff

Call today 
fcra

cmwenient
donor

afpointment

+

NOW '}!'■ for ,;6 -nonihs on selected models

Cy Reed Ford-Mercury Sales

Speak your jfnirid” 
by letter to the editor. fMumaki

LOOK WHERE YOUR MIND 
CAN LEAD YOU.

.

tM

ID SER- of aympathy. We eapedally thank 
: Square, Father Mueller, Siater Mary, Altar- 
> keeping Roeary society, See^ Funeral

tfc alwayatreaaurethememoryoftha
------------------------------------------loyalty of our fhenda,

Phillips Backhoe Service. Cue- The Family of 
tom hauling. Snow removal. TeL WauniU ReidUngar 13p

MOORE’S PARl'S AND SER
VICE CENTER, Public Square,
Plymouth. The answer to keying 
your car in good shape for eafe home and paelbearera. We shall 
driving. Tel. 687-0551. “ I .. a pricHns ca

687-llH. 30,6,13.20.27p
THANK YOU

FOR SALE: Two 'itory, thru W« would like to take this 
bedroom home, large lot Paitially oppoitunity to thank our children, 
fumiehed. Tel. 6876742. grandchildren, family and frianda

20,27,6,I3p for making our SOth wadding
------- —------------------------------ enniveraary a celebration we
WANTED TO BUY: Two to eiz won’t forget Aleo, a epa^thanka 
acree of land within Plymouth to everyone for the many eaida, 
telepbonenetTeL687.1911or6S7- gifts and eapedally for coming and 
3371 ,daya. 6,13.20.27.3.10c eharing with ua on our special day.

Lonnie end Madge Caudill 13p

ki bidiy!> norltc<)ilace.
The inibniutkn rr- 

wuftrj of (hr tS Govem- 
nnnercavabbleai 
Depositor) Ldnr> near 
HU liitaw chaige.

forthrlocjUonidihr 
fedeialDeposiior)U- 
brar)'ln)ourarea.con- 
Uctjwir local libfartw 
uTilelo the federal 
Deposhof) Ubiar> Pm- 
fpam. ORicr of the Public 
Primer. »aslwi)poa. DC 
20401.

m.r
PHIIXIPS 
VICE, driveway frs 
hauling. Tel. 687-1111.

13.

BACKHOE SER- 
frading and

TRI-STATE
SEMI DRIVER TRAINING 

Enjoy two weeks of Tractor-Trailer 
Training conducted 20 miles south 
of Dayton for past 16 years. REAL 
PLACEMENT service empha
sized. For complete written details 
call: Friendly Travis at <513) 424- 
1237 TODAY. 13,20p

tl 1/ t i\fe III i*-

0MlfTUnHl

Presidential 
Academic Fitness 

Award M
Estate Auction

Saturday, Mar. 22.10 a.m.
62 Woodland St., Plymouth, Oh.

Sale of real estate to be held at 1 p m. on sale day 
Two bedroom brick ranch, full basement (at heat, two Ftreplacet. two 

Lots, attached tara(e

OPEN HOUSE, Siturday, Mar. 15 
May be inspected by calling acuboneef or Century 21 OanIwH Realty, 
TERMS: 10% down day of sale, balance at dosing, posession day of 
closing.

1975 Fettival Mobilt Horn*
14 X 70 ft, two bedrooms, complelely furnislied. located at 68 

Sandusky SL.
COUECTIBLES: Library table: dry bar, four weaved bottom chain with 
stenciled bade ladder backed-plank bottom chain; two wicker chain, 
beer signs; radios
HOUSEHOLD: Sola: upholstery cheir reclining chair cotlee * corner 
Ubte; Curtis Mathis console B*W TV with stereo: book shelves; fun 
cabrnet with drawer fireplace Kcessories; fold-up serving lUnd: lent; 
heaters: typewriter bird cage sUnds; Xmas decofationi; four pipe 
bedroom suite, maple single bed; dresser drawen; fur coat boxin(|lavn. 
Frigidaire refrig; Signature electric stove; apertment size Tappan low 
burner gas stove; kerosene stove; Duncen Pfiyfc dinette table, chi 
fooled: porcelein topped kitchen table, lour maple chain: three yhoM 
kitchen stand; storage cabinet step stools: double sink torn over toaster 
elec mangle iron; elec deep fryer willle Iron; Mender pressure canmrs; 
canning lan with glass hds: misceWneous glasswsrt; pob and pens; 
silverware; vertical piano.
TOOLS: Poloron 3S in. cut 8 HP ridmi mower Cunmintas-Do It* M saw; 
handsaw; wood vice; 6 in, bench grioder SnetfOn roR-e-round chart 
miscelUneous nuts. boKs end screws; 3 HP push mower Soot-Mweter 7
HP outboard motor four bundles asphalt shinUts; SO gal. wooden barret 
incubolDn; msceiianeous paint small hand tools: misctllanaous 
electrial supplies.
COIUCTORS ITEM: 1962 Ford Falcon 6 cyL three ipoad on the eoliimn. in
oriiinal end mint condition, (cer on conswinientj
NOTE: There are many miscellaneous items that ira not fisted.
TERMS; Cash with proper ID. AI Hams sold AS IS!
EXECUTOR Alfred Parkinson 
AnORNEY: McKown 6 McKown
PMIUJ« AUCTIONEERINtL MKHAa S PHIUIPS, Auettineif 419 935- 
M16

lieolwdtkMM
ioSMtlfONo

Cotrtwy21DMlwffl*M9 
106 Myrtit Aw.
MM. OMo ntoiM 419 9394371 
HareM OMriwH/Ui SMMfd, brekm

Harris L. Freedman, D. 0.
«nnounces the opening of his new office for the practice of

Internal Medicine
(Adult medicine, Diseases of the Heart, Lungs, Digestive 
Tract Diabetes, High bkwd pressure) 

on

Mar. 18,1986
10 East Main Street 
Plymouth, 0. 44865 
419-687-9261

Office flours 
by appointment

didn’t know that^^
fmm

Them an 
mom than 
2,000 klnOm 
of birth dtrfectm. 
Call your local 
chapter for the 
free bookleti

"Be Got^io roar Babf B^om U la Bom’

March diDImei

MARATHON CARRYOUT
Mmrmthon Cotryouf lot.

~Mow Mmaagamont: Kodnoy B Ktrthy Colo 
1B9 Mymooth. Mymooth, O. 0B7-5221 .

Pepsi -- *1Z1
stop and see our Easter candies!

Full Service Gasoline
Regular, no lead, super no lead

Tell US your needs — 
we’ll try hard to meet them, 

at a competitive price! 
USA Today, News Journal 

on sale daily

Married Couples Deduction

To'iDo'e,:
^ Ai4p pBpocr )0%j.

the leeeer earning spouM.




